Monday Morning Update
July 29, 2019
News
Free Summer Safety
Celebration at Lake Lytal Pool!
Saturday, Aug. 3
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Lake Lytal Park Pool

Jim Moran Institute Executive
Programs

Choosing an Afterschool
Program: Tips from Prime Time

Apply today for the Jim Moran
Institute for Global

The 2019-2020 school year for
Palm Beach County officially

3645 Gun Club Rd.,
West Palm Beach
Join Children's Services Council
of Palm Beach County for a free
Summer Safety Celebration at
Lake Lytal Park! Free pool
admission, free Bud's food and
Blue Bell treats, and free
drawstring backpacks for every
child! Music from X102.3 FM!
Limited food and pool space so
come early! Click here to learn
more.

Donate a Backpack, get a FREE
Sundae!
Hoffman's Chocolates is
celebrating back to school by
collecting new backpacks to
donate to ChildNet in Palm Beach
and Broward Counties. Bring in a
new backpack into any Hoffman's
Chocolates location from July 29
through August 11 and receive a
FREE ice cream sundae! Click
here to find a Hoffman's
Chocolates location near you.

Entrepreneurship Nonprofit and
Small Biz Executive Programs.
Created to be a world-class
learning experience that
accommodates the busy schedule
of executives, the free program is
designed to prepare you to
navigate your organization
through the opportunities and
challenges ahead. Applications
are due Sept. 30, 2019. Click
here to apply.

starts on Monday, August 12,
2019. While families begin their
back-to-school preparations,
Prime Time is here to remind
them that the time after the school
bell rings is a critical time for
learning as well. Prime Time is
providing families with a tip sheet
to help them assess the level of
quality that exists in their child’s
afterschool program. The “Choose
a High-Quality Afterschool
Program” tip sheet offers 10
suggested considerations when
choosing an afterschool program
to help in the decisionmaking. Click here for the tip
sheet.

TMW Project Update: a
Milestone for Community-Wide
Work

No Shots, No School: Summer
Immunization Campaign

The community-wide
demonstration project with the
TMW Center for Early Learning
and Public Health at the University
of Chicago, in partnership with
Children’s Services Council of
Palm Beach County, is moving
forward. Since announcing the
project back in October 2018,
CSC has been working alongside
the TMW Center to develop
relationships across the
community at birthing centers,
pediatric clinics and other local
organizations. Later this month,
the project will launch its first
intervention, TMW-Newborn, with
English- and Spanish-speaking
families at St. Mary’s Hospital in
Palm Beach. Click here to learn
more about this work.

The Florida Department of Health
in Palm Beach County is happy to
announce a new, independent
website has been created to beat
the “end of summer crunch” for
school vaccinations in Palm
Beach County: No Shot No
School. Find out what
vaccinations your child may need
to enter school this fall by
selecting the grade your child is
entering. Click here to learn
more.

Apply today to be a Census
Taker

Admirals Cove Foundation 2020 211's Back-to-School Events
Grant Process is now open
List for 2019

The US Census Bureau is
recruiting thousands of people
across the country to assist with
the 2020 Census count. The US
Census Bureau is hiring for a
variety of temporary jobs,
including census takers, recruiting
assistants, office staff and
supervisory staff. To be eligible,

The Admirals Cove Foundation
Grant process is now open for
local nonprofits assisting Palm
Beach County families in the
areas of education, health and
social services. The deadline to
submit the completed Letter of
Intent, program budget and Form

Gearing up for the 2019-2020
school year! 211 has compiled a
list of back-to-school events for
families and caregivers with
school-aged children. These
events will feature back packs and
school supplies, with some also
offering free food, haircuts,
physicals and other health

you must be at least 18 years old,
have a valid Social Security
number, and be a U.S.
citizen. Click here to learn more
and to apply.

990 is August 1, 2019. Click
here to learn more and apply.

screenings. Click here to learn
more.

You need three layers of
protection to keep your kids
safe around pools
The majority of child drownings are in
swimming pools. There are three layers of
protection that parents and caregivers
should use. Click here to learn more. For
more information, local tips and trusted
advice, create a family profile today
on EveryParentPBC.org.

Events
Child ID event and Family Night
with BRIDGES at Lake Worth
West
Friday, Aug. 2
4 p.m.
Bridges at Lake Worth West
4730 Maine St., Lake Worth
Join BRIDGES at Lake Worth
West for a Child ID and Family
Night. Child ID Event is with the
Sheriff Dept starts at 4 p.m. For
children ages 0-12 Years old. A
picture will be taken and
fingerprints. Family Movie Night
starts at 7 p.m. Please bring a
chair or blanket popcorn, food and
drinks will be served. Click
here to see a calendar of events
for all ten BRIDGES locations.

Award of Excellence Talent
Gala 2019

T. Leroy Jefferson Medical
Society's Free Community
Health Fair
Saturday, Aug. 3
7:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Max M. Fisher Boys & Girls Club
of Riviera Beach
221 W. 13th St.,
Riviera Beach
T. Leroy Jefferson Medical
Society is thrilled to present their
free Community Health Fair to
Palm Beach County residents.
The fair offers back-to-school
physicals for children of all ages
and testing for the entire family;
screenings for adults including
vision, dental, breast exams,
blood and glucose; testing for
diabetes, blood pressure, HIV and
more. Receive health and
nutritional education, along with
invigorating physical fitness
activities. And FREE backpack
and supplies for students! Click
here to register.
Family Studio at the Norton
Museum of Art

WXEL's Night at the Ballpark
Saturday, Aug. 10
Gates open at 4 p.m.
Game starts at 5:30 p.m.
Roger Dean Stadium
4751 Main St, Jupiter
Join Children's Services Council
and WXEL for a Night at the
Ballpark with your family! Meet
Clifford the Big Red Dog and
Nature Cat, catch the Palm Beach
Cardinals play the Clearwater
Threshers, enjoy family activities
and more! Stop by Children's
Services Council'd booth outside
the gate before the baseball game
to pick up your family's FREE
tickets. Click here to learn more.

Child Rescue Coalition
Blankets and Bear Hugs

Saturday, Sept. 7
4 p.m.
Village Golf Club
122 Country Club Dr.,
Royal Palm Beach

Saturdays
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Norton Museum of Art
1450 S. Dixie Hwy,
West Palm Beach

Saturday, August 10
10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Child Rescue Coalition Offices
4530 Conference Way South,
Boca Raton

The Talented Teen Club's
Excellent Award Celebration is a
special event to celebrate the
talented members of South
Florida and honor the recipients of
this year’s Talent of Excellence
Awards. The Excellence Award
was created to celebrate those
members who reflect leadership,
talent, core values of connecting,
collaborating and change as well
as individuals who have made a
notable contribution to improve
and impact our community. Click
here to learn more and to register.

Every Saturday, children ages 512, and their accompanying
grown-ups, can participate in a
thematic tour, followed by a
related art workshop.
Limited to 25 children; $1
materials fee per child payable at
the time of registration.
Registration is required. Click
here for more information and to
register.

Join the Child Rescue Coalition
for a family-friendly event to
assemble teddy-bear care
packages for children rescued
from sexual abuse and learn
important tips on how you can
keep your kids safe online. All
ages are welcome for this morning
of fun, philanthropy and pizza! For
more information and to
register, click here.

Touchpoints 101
Thursday, Aug. 1
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Children's Services Council of
Palm Beach County
2300 High Ridge Rd
Boynton Beach

Learn the LEAP approach
Saturday, August 10
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Mental Health America of Palm
Beach County
909 Fern St.,
West Palm Beach

This booster session offers
participants a refresher to the
Touchpoints approach focused on
the Developmental and Relational
Frameworks. Understanding
predictable periods of
disorganization as a model of
development is stressed. Guiding
Principles will be previewed for
practice throughout the remainder
of the training program. Click
here to register and for more
information.

Join Dr. Jacintha Cauffield,
PharmD, BCPS, CDE, CRPS, a
clinical pharmacist and certified
LEAP instructor, for the LEAP
Training event. This course
teaches Family Caregivers,
Healthcare Professionals,
Criminal Justice Professionals,
and Peer Specialists how to
create relationships with persons
who have serious mental illness
that can lead to treatment and
recovery, reducing involuntary
hospitalizations, homelessness,
incarceration and other
devastating outcomes. To register
please call 561.832.3755.

ACEs, Trauma and Toxic Stress
Thursday, August 8
9 - 10:30 a.m.
Quantum Foundation

Working with Children and
Teens on the Autism Spectrum
Using Play Therapy
Friday, August 9

Trainings
Steps to Success
Aug. 5 - 9
10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Career & Employment Services
Ruth and Norman Rales Jewish
Family Services, Inc
6413 Congress Ave. Suite 225,
Boca Raton
Struggling to find a job? Steps to
Success can help! During a one
week, boot-camp style workshop
series, candidates find focus,
develop a personal brand, create
a resume and learn interviewing
skills. Once completed,
candidates work with a Career
Strategist to overcome barriers
and become job ready. All
services are FREE. Click here to
learn more.

How to Help a Traumatized
Client: Art and Play Therapy for
Children, Youth and Families

dealing with Death, Loss and
Trauma
Monday, Sept. 9
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Children’s Services Council of
Palm Beach County
2300 High Ridge Rd.,
Boynton Beach

2701 N Australian Ave
West Palm Beach

9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Children’s Services Council Of
Palm Beach County
2300 High Ridge Road
Boynton Beach

This 1.5-hour free workshop will
provide an overview, hands-on
interactive learning, and strategies
on becoming traumaThis workshop will provide
informed. Click here for more
participants with the opportunity to
information and how to register.
learn about clients diagnosed with
Therapists are called to work with
autism spectrum disorders (ASD),
children and teens dealing with
play therapy and other evidencetraumatic experiences and loss
based therapeutic approaches, to
that most adults struggle with
help treat the most common
understanding. Earn 6 CEU’s and
clinical issues. Earn 4 CEU’s and
contact APTs. Click here for more
contact APTs. Click here for more
information and how to register.
information and how to register.

Additional Resources
Visit the CSC website
CSC Employment
CSC Provider Agency Employment
Search for Trainings

Do you have information for the MMU?
Email your MMU submission to mmu@cscpbc.org. Click here to review the MMU
Submission Guidelines.

Stay Connected!

